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The Lady Beautiful ;
By Kathryn Wilson '

v Author and Publisher of Th® »

Successful Rairdresser.

Questions pertaining to Beauty anywhereTTIof general in^^rrs^and not
too long, will be answered uy Miss
Wilson in thip colunfn, when >space
will not permit and .the subject-is not

swered subject to proper limitations* .

and when a" stamped envelope is enclosed.Questions for her should be
add-ressod to Mme.._K.atherino Wilson,
521 N. 33rd St., Omaha, Neb. This
column is released by The Associated
Negro Press.

Miss LT^Mrlt.Tho molfihffjr*
long been a source of considerablehumiliation to those among'
us who have been so afflicted

.but I have known cases ,where
"they have been considered an

-Object of beauty,.
. You should really consult a

- skin specialist but since you have
tried to do without success, we:
will offer a simple remedy which1
yill eradicate these little pests]

_
without injury if you follow the!
following instructions.. =

Moles are usually considered

skin and are sometimes referred]
to as mother marks. The little]
thorny growths which penetrate;
the moRTare the hairs growing,
through the mole and since the!
mole is an unnatural condition'
these hairs":at,e very sensitive, j\ _ The simplest form Of treat-;
ment for the kimTof mole that is
causing you so much worry is]
accomplished by making a very!
strong solution 01 potassu fusa,'
mixing two parts of the potassu
fusa with one part of water.]Roll a bit of cotton on-a.too.th-j
pick and apply this solution to].,themolea bei11g-careful not, to
touch the skin. In the course!
of a few- minutes the mole will'
be converted into a gelatinous'

.^.mass whicl^ becomes transparent
later dries up until it ap-1

pears as & Mack scab. -fh-iyf
scab will^ljry up and will even-

..tually fall; off. Moles removed
in this manner very seldom-re-j
turn.

Miss Jessica..I answered the
* : " very same question In these col-!

umns a short time ago, but since"
you failed to see it and the com-j
plaint is such a common one a-!
liiong our people, I will answer]
it for^Vou."

Greasy and itching faces and jskin is usually due to some irreg-|
ularity and while we can try
outside treatment, it is not per-|
manent unless the real scat of
the trouble is reached in the
course of our treatment.
You must stop -the eating of

fajts and heavy , meats. We
should regulate our diets to suit
our^oCChpStiohs and. since your
duties are very light and you

-

engage in no strenuous exercise,
it is only natural that _the calor-|
ies of fofcd, and espectally^fats,
will accumulate. These extra
calories which are not used up
by the body find exit through the
pores of the body, and those that
~.. / ..
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=j-bfare unable to make exit in that'cc
manner, turn into unhealthy fat. j
The victims of eating ~ioor .

much fat are usually inactive and .

pepless and perspire too freely:.
This perspiration is always~very
greasy just as the under nourishedperson is often troubled
with a dry hard skin which of
course, is caused by the absence

Accompany this inner treat-1
rnent.with regular visits to a ...

good beauty doctor and take regulartreatments for. this condi- £
lion, after you have been given wi

a gooif massage with a grease- |
*

less cream, ask her to apply aFjjji
goou- astringent to ciose_ tne £
pores,. You might also apply ice z

to the face. Ice is the best ft-j »

sfrTng^nt we know and if chop- I
ped up and placed in a .cotton p
cloth, with a few dFops of witch \
hazel dropped on it/the face will *

feeT cool arid wftl lose its greasy
appearance.

VIRGINIA MASONS TO PUB
L1SH HISTORY OF ORDER jg<

<By The "Associated Negro Press.) '

Richmond, Va., July.As a

part of the Fiftieth Anniversary
of the Grand Lodge of Masons1
of Virginia, which will be freidp{« O A -I A
in ivaiiiiiuiiu, ocpLCinuer x*x to

18, .this year Grand Lodge offi- p
cers announce the publication ofkj
a history of this one of the most I p
noted and.illttstrious jurifidicdictionsin Masonry. The scope!
of this Chronicle will include the
earliest records of masonry a- f<
mong Negroes tracing its begin- .
ning from the Army Lodge; o
which was warranted by the j gGrand Lodge of England in 17- |87. undei ,the name of African |Lodge No. 459 with Prince Hall' x

as the fihst Worshipful Master.: &
It points out that masonry was
first established in Virginia gthl'OUlfh the ore-?) nidation of IT- S
nivers&l 4uodge-No. -1 In Atexan-J §
dria, F©1^5, 1845, while the first ec
Grand Lodge in the state was'
established Doremhpr 5>fl, 1365,
another following October 14, 18-
67, these two being united in Petersburg,December 15, 1875, the
organization which has an unbrokenhistory to this time. The rosterof the Grand Lodge of Virginia.contains the namesof-near-

velopment of Negro culture in
he state. They point with pride
to many such successful efforts
as the establishment of the VirginiaNormal and Collegiate In- Ia
stitute, the president of which J.
H. Johnson was a Grand Lodge ^
officer and afiother officer of a:

which A. W. Harris drew and in- "

troduced in the legislature the ^bill which made it possible. The
a

construction was under the di-'ti
rcctiem of Negroes, the brick be

owned by them and the first
spade of earth being turned by
the Grand Secretary. It is unus- b
ual in that only three Grand Sec-

i1.
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>taries have served during its
rig history; the.first served
jven years,. the second, Dr. H.
. Harris, from 1882 until his
eath -in 1920, and his son, IV."
!. Harris, who has served unltime. Thev hawrretfTtefr
rid bound proceedings from the
ery ^beginning of" the orgamzaonand an attractive volume
I history is promised. It will
e illustrated by W. E. Scott of
hicago, a former pupil of IT O.
aimer, anil printed by the St.
uke Press under the direction
: Mrs. Maggie L. Walker.

IRGIN ISLAND v

DELEGATE ARRIVES

By The Associated Negro Press.)
New York, Aug..Vigorous
eps to end the proocht chaoc
the Virgin Islands due to the
curring dissolutions of the St.
roix Colonial Council this by
overnor i>hilip Williams will be
ikon following the arrival in cirthis week of H. ijerg, a> mem

. vff ^ v

of thfl^St. Croix Connci 1, acirdingto the American Crvfl
iberties Union, which has been
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sFertruson-Ruff
FLOWER SHOP

Poro System Beauty Parlor
CUTand WAX FLOWERS
Floral Designs a Specialty,
lowers Delivered in and out of
le City.
[ours:.9:30 A. M..7 P. M.
Sunday.10.A.-M?.5.
Mme. J. F. RUFF, Mgr.

PHONE 3922
) 10 Washington St,, .Columbia, i>. U.

-To New Customers, we &
say try our 8
- EGGS
and have the^ pleasure of 8
growing some

KLAL KUrrij g
The greatest Egg machine

existing. «' 8
M. SIMPKINS,
N«iA/K«rry> S, P. J3
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Undertakers and Embalmers
Why we should be called upon when
n undertaker is required is because
f the advantage* we offer. It is part
f our policy to save the family-every
ollar possible, not to swell the bill
3 much as the family will stand. So
1 detail of service we cut the exenseto the lowest possible point,
he result is a bill that represents
large saving over the usual underikingcharges.
Pcrrin & Singleton,^UNDERTAKERS & EMBAUMER8

Open AH Hours '

tta u riADCAM an*
» tu i%\jnrr.mi. »-...

. PHONES:
uainaaa 971 Reaidcnea 375-J

FLORENCE, S. C.
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active in^-behalf of the Virgin j»Islanders in their-conflict with 5
the naval administration.
A ^conference between repres- $

entative Virgin Islanders, officT- ?
als of the American Civil LibertiesUnion and othe^^piterested ^
organizations wilLbe held to plan £,
ways and means for asfeuring4h^
exercise of civil rights in the is- dj:
lands. ==

A delegation will prohahlv visitPresident Coolidge at the sum- 8
mer White House, at Swamp- «

scott, Mass., as he is the only of- 8
ficial designated by law to pass «

on Virgin Island-mattera. Twtr g
memoranda urging action to re- K

I lace the naval administration by *

a civil government have been sub J'
mitted to the President and referredby him to the Navy De- $
parljneiil for report.1' |
The issues have also been put

before Senator Borah-at the in- *

ion through its Washington^e-^x
presentative, Isabelle Kendig. *
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Hair Bobbi

Massagin
POKOBEi

r ^

=E S.fcEEVY'SDl
Our Beauty Shop is filling

Columbnia and vicinity, under
Lyles, a graduate of the Poro

Mme. Lyles is a first class
hair in any style. "You need.
Mme, Lyles. Just enlist in ov

and most courteous service the
Price for bobjbing is only

Hair Pressing and shampooing
Manicuring 3J>c and 50c.

While VTsiting and shoppii
r~ fA HlVfl Blliruntuini .if tl.i.. W..,.,

vv vunv HUTuuvngv vi^ tuio uvu

convenience and comfort. R
The shop is always open for-y

; -
' Madam
POKQ SYSTEM

1. & LEBVY-S D1
il31 WASHINGTON ST.
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Saturday, August 1Mosos&o&xmeoeQ^

ing and Facial 1

g Popular at .

\UTYSHOPjSPARTMENT STORE,
u long felt need among our people in * ^
the expert supervision of Mme. Addle" r *"

College, St. Louis, Mo.
ladies barber who knows how to bob x;

not worry about your hair at all" says C;
ir army of customers and get the best
' Poro System has to offer.
35c. Facial massagiri&^ l?0c to $1.00. I 1

r, regular Poro price by all agents. x

ng in Columbia, we want our women ![
uty Shop, especially equipped foil your * »f
est room and I Lavatory connected. *

wrr service. Phone for appointments. *

Addie Lyies - |
USED AND TAUGHT j

Columbia, S. C. PHONE 7567- - j
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